
You may call it eczema. tetter or milk 
cruet.

But no matter what you call it. this »kin 
disease which conies in patches that burn, 
itch,4i?cbarge a watery matter, dry and 
scale, owes its existence to the presence of 
hu nwri hi th, »vAam

Il «111 contiii'ua to axist. annoy, and 
perhwi-- »ywe. as long as thes, humors 
remain

It is » »ays radically and permanently 
cured by
fflaor/'s Sarsaparilla
which expel* all humors. ui»<: i- positively
Unequaied for all cutaneous eruption-.

Another Industry for Everett.
E»t»bli-hment of another sash and 

door »t-rv at Everett is planned.

■ Exceptionally Fine Sculpture.

n>e sculpture for the l au-American 
exposit.on is being put in |«sition. 
There are more than 125 pieces of 
itatuar and model groups by tue best 
sculptors in America.

Rumu's Asiatic Possessions.

Rnasla's Asiatic possessions are th-ee 
time» the size of Great Britain's, but 
hold only 23,000,000 inhabitants, as 

il,, oomparc i with Great Britain » 297,-
visa 000,00b subjects.
M
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TH« Best Prescription for Malaria
Chill» an J Fever is a bottle of <■ roves. 
TaaMese Chill Tonic. It is simply 
iron and quinine in a tasteless form, 
No Owe. No 1'ay. !*riee 50c.
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Seattle Public Library,
Seattle people expect to spend some 

$200,000 in purchasing a site for a 
library, and $50,000 a year in main
taining it after Mr. Carnegie's $200,000 
building shall have been elected.
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DON’T «KT FOOTSORE. GZT KUOT- 
KA«K.

A powder At this season your fret feel 
swollen. nervous and uncomfortable. If 
you have -martiiig feet or light shoes, try 
Allen’s I oot-Ease. It rests and comforts; 
makes walking easy. L ures swollen and 
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots. 
Relieves < orns and bunions of all pain and 
is a certain cure for Chilblains. Sweating, 
llamp or Fronted Feet. We have over 30,- 
000 testimonials. Don’t get tootsore get 
Foot- Ka- Try it today. Solti by all 
druggist- and shoe stores for 25c. 
package Krick. Address, Allen 8. 
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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Big Train Shed.
Th» big onion depot in Portland is 

to have a train shed three blocks long 
—and then travelers will not step 
of the cars into the rain.
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LACE CAUSED FAMOUS QUARREL

EmprrM Joaephine Cat a Coatly Piece 
and Napoleon Islapped Her.

For $2,000 has been »old in Faris a 
piece of lace which was the cause of a 
quarrel between Napoleou aud Jo
sephine, in which the cheeks of the Em
press were slapped. It had been the 
property of Mlle. Perusset. daughter of 
a favorite 'said of the flighty Empress 
Napoleon had brought the lace from 
Italy. He ofteu brought her beautiful 
things on his return from a successful 
campaign, and Josephine never asked 
him bow he had got them, for she 
thought that perhaps be would not can
to tell.

It was a large square of the flnest old 
point de Venlse. and Josephine, as soon 
as she had it iu her isjssession, sent for 
M. Duplan, her maumilllner. aud asked 
him to make with it a certaiu tichu aud 
a pepluui.

"IiniKissible, your majesty,” answered 
Duplan, "the piece Is too large, aud w e 
could not arrange It gracefully.”

"Well, cut It. then!”
“Cut a treasure such as that! Oh. 

madam, 1 could not do such a thing!”
"Nonsense!” cried Josephine. The 

lace was draped on her shoulders; she 
knew how she wanted It; so she calmly 
took a pair of scissors, and In a second 
had it set right, while loug. narrow 
pieces of the priceless stuff fell rouud 
her.

At this moment the Emperor entered 
the room. "Cannibale!" b» cried. And 
he gave her a sounding slap on her 
violently rouged cheeks, which were 
soon covered with tears. Duplan dis
creetly withdrew, and the lace was 
thrown into a chest of drawers. Jo
sephine could not I war the sight of 
after that, and gave It to Mme. I’eru»- 
set. her favorite maid. The odd bits of 
It have now been sold for $2.000. Au- 
other bundle fetched $1.000.

The passion of Josephine for Ince 
caused frequently scenes betweeu her 
and Napoleon. She would have lace, 
and she seldom let anythiug stand Iu 
the way of acquiring it. It is even 
said that this frivolous fancy helped 
to bring alsjut her downfall, for Na
poleon, who at first would not hear of 
forsaking her. one day said to the 
Prince De Wagram: "The cup is full 
now, Prince. What do you think Jo
sephine did lately? -Nobbled' one of 
my young generals, and made him pass 
lace for her In his top boots through 
my own frontier! Her soul is made 
of lace. Prince, and that Is too fragile 
a stuff for an Empress' soul!”

3 r«> 
d Petrolem for Diphtheria.

A country doctor in Rouen. France, 
has discovered that swabbing 
throat with common petroleum is an 
effective treatment of diphtheria.
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DIArS'XM CANNOT HE (TRSD
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By local applications, as they cannot reach th« 
diteased portion of the ear. ’ 1 here is on y one 
way to ci. re dt amess. and that is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in
flamed Condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian lube. When this tube gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper 
feet hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
deafness is the result, and unless the Inflamma
tion can be taken onl and this tube rest »red to 
its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out ot ten are caused by 
catarrh, w hich is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces.

W« will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Dea mess i caused by catarrh) that can 
not be cured by Hall s C atarrh Cure, Send for 
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75cMali's Family Pills are the best.
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Walla Walla Enjoys Sleighing.
For the first time in about 11 years 

Walla Walla enjoyed an exteuded sea- 
»on of tine sleighing during aud after 
the holidays.
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A $15,000 Organ.

The great pipe organ to be nsed in 
the temido of music at the Fan-Ameri- 
o»n exposition was built to order at a 
cost of >15,000.
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This signature is on every box of the genuine 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.
tea NBedy that enrva a »old in one day

Portland Big Show.

Let all the country know that a not
able centennial celebration aud exposi
tion Will be held in Portland in 1005.
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Orty on and Washington Should Do It
One jf the many app opriation ques

tion» which the legislature will have 
to pur upon this w inter will be that of 
providing a fund for an exhibit at the 
Pan-American exposition to he held 
next »iimiuer at Ilutfalo, N. Y.
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BAD BLOOD, 
BAD COMPLEXION.

The skin is the seat of an almost end- 
leas variety of diseases. They are known 
by various names, but are all due to the 
seme cause, acid and other poisons in 
the bio. i that irritate and interfere with 
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from 
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure 
and healthy. The many preparations of 
arsenic and potash and the large numtier 
of face powders and lotions generally 
used in this class of diseases cover up 
for a »hort time, but cannot remove per- 
maneri'ly the ugly blotches and the red, 
diafigun- g pimples.
Efieeaa/ v/gL'anco fa tho prloo 
of • beautiful oorr>ploxion 
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr. H T Steobe. 1-04 Luca» Avenue ftt Louia 
■o . My» ' My daugh’er was afflicted for year» 
With a diefiguneg erupt) n cn her face, which 
reariatad a’l treatment She was taken to two 
celebrated health »v ring» but received no bene- 
M. Many medicine» were prescribed. but with- 

Mlt. until we deei fed to trv S S S and by 
be the fcr»t bottle waa finiane 1 the eruption 
to disappear A dozen bottle» cured her 

btely and left her akin perfectly smooth 
•< w aeventeen years old and not a a-.gn of 
iberraaaiag dwease has ever returned

3. S. S 1« • positive, unfailing cure for 
the Worst forms of skin troubles. It is 
lhe greatest of all blood purifiers, and th« 
•nly one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bed Mood makes bad complexions.
purifies and mvigo- 
rates the old and 
makes new. rich blood 
that nourishes the 
body and keeps the 

Skis active and he*.thy and in proper 
eood'.tr.a to perform its part towards 
Carry ing off the impurities from the l-wly

If you have Eczema, Tetter. Acne. Salt 
1. Psorasis. or your skin is nmgh 
tnply. wad for our book on Blood 
tin Diseases and write • ur physi- 

1 »bout yosir case. No charge wbate 
foe this service
r? »Metric wwun. Atuunfi. a*.

GALLANT SENATOR SPOONER.
I ~—

the Wiscon* n Man Huy* a Woman's 
Fried Oyster* in a Ifeatanrant.

While the national convention of the 
W. C. T. U. was In session in Wash
ington one of the California delegates, 
an elderly lady, went into a restaurant 
on G street, looked the bill of fare over 
carefully, and ordered fried oysters.

"How many?” asked the waiter.
“Oh,” she said, remembering the di

minutive oyster of California, “1 guess 
a dozen and a half will do.”

The waiter lifted his eyebrows, but 
took the order back to the kitchen. In 
due time he appeared with an enormous 
platter full of fried oysters, each half 
as large as a man's hand.

The California lmly nearly fainted.
“Take them away,” she gasped. “I 

never, never ordered that great mass of 
food.”

"That’s a dozen and a half fried oys 
ters, ma’am.” the waiter replied.

There was some hysterical but vain 
argument on the part of the delegate 
from California.

She was told she would have to pay 
for the oysters, but she needn't eat 
them unless she chose to do so.

Just then Senator Spooner came In 
nnd sat down at the next table. The 
W. C. T. V. delegate, almost In tears, 
leaned over and asked Imploringly :”Ob. 
sir. do you like fried oysters?"

Senator Spooner stared. "I have 
eaten them, madam,” he replied, with 
dignity.
'“Then please buy these; please, 

please do.”
"Hut,” said the Senator, laughing. 

“I never ent them now, for I And they 
promote Indigestion.”

The lady exhibited her white ribbon 
badge and implored again: "Oh, you 
haven't eaten anything yet; please buy 
these,”

“Well, I’ll buy them, but I assure 
you madam, I do not contract to eat 
them.”

And he paid the check, while tlie 
delegate from California almost ran 
out of the restaurant.

The Rusin»»» Instinct.
Poverty-stricken Suitor—Sir, I have 

come to ask you for your daughter’s 
hand.

The Merchant Prince—I am quite 
willing to believe you love my daughter, 
but I am anxious to kuow why you 
have brought your kodak at such an 
Inopportune time?

Suitor I'm so passionately fond of 
photography: tiesides. I am entered In 
an amateur photographers' competition, 
and I wished to take a snap at your 
astonished face when you heard my 
proposal. It will secure me a prize. 
Thus I shall profit either way.

The Merchant Prince—My son. come 
to my arms: I shall make yon a part
ner in my house.—Collier's Weekly.

Poetry.
The N'ight Wind stirs uneasily.
"Why do you croon?” asks the OwL 

In fretful cadence.
"Well. I have to do something that 

rhymes with moon, of course!" sighs 
the Night Wind.

There Is poetry in nature. — Detroit 
Journal.

Vice Veraa.
Tigg—There's one good thing about 

these college yells.
Wlgg—What is It?
Tlgg They can't sing those glee songs 

while they are yelling.—Baltimore 
American.

Electric Fountains Grow Popular.
Electric fountains have liecome very 

popular, esjieiially as attractions for 
amusement parks. In England espe
cially they have lately been Installed In 
large numbers.

Why do people bare beat clothe«? 
They always look better In their every
day ones.

Every time a man « wife looks happy 
he flatters Limo If that Le is the van»» 
«f IL

BUSINESS HAS BEEN QUIET.

¿on»id<rabl< Movement in Iron and Steel— 
bhezl Market Batter.

Bradstreet «ay st Trade has l-een 
;ui«t iu all line*, intermit being con- 
.■entrate-i largely in »tvak-taklug aul 
contemplation of 1900 re-uits. Cere
als and provisions Lave advanced thia 
weak, while stocks have declined, but 
the upward movement has been cue of 
those familiar of late, a short selling 
with small fluctuations, limited bear
ish desire to bag profits. Failures 
show th# usual large crop of small dis
asters, a feature of the turn of the year, 
but tlie results for 1900 as a whole ar» 
not all discouraging.

Cotton is rather quiet an l unchanged 
on the week, while cotton goods are 
without'much movement except to 
slightly weaker quotations for gray 
cloths at Boston.

Wool is dull and rather easy. Out
side of th« Vuited States, however, the 
situation is a strong one. Manufac
turers will only buy against orders and 
except in plain dress woolens nothing 
special is doing.

Lumber is rather qniet, but it is to 
be noted that white pine stocks are 
slightly smaller than last year. War 
is reported broken in rubber gixwls and 
quotations have certainly been cut. 
Sugar prices are also lower.

The feature of the week in Iron and 
steel has been the large sale of steel 
rails reported from Chicago, 25,000 
tons being reported sold in one lot.

Bessemer iron producers have re
duced wages 15 per cent. Fixport trade 
is still quiet.

Wheat (inclading floor) shipments 
for the week aggregate 3,914,301 bush
els, against 8,668,165 last week.

Bnsiuess failures for the week num
ber 206 in the United States, against 
213 last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market
Onions, new yellow, 2®2l4O.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crate.
Potatoes, new. $18.
Beets, per sack, 85c @$1.
Turnips, per sack, $1.00.
Squash—1 vi«.
Carrots, per sack, 60c
Parsnips, per sack, $1.00(91.25.
Celery—60c doz.
Cabbage, native and California. 

2c per pounds.
Butter—Creamery, 80c; dairy, 18 ® 

22c: ranch. 16c®) 18o pound.
Cheese— 14c.
Eggs—Ranch, 29c; Eastern 25c.
Poultry—12c; dressed, 14c; spring, 

13® 18 >»c turkey, 18c..
Hay—Puget sound timothy, $14.00; 

choice Eastern Washington timothy, 
$10.00.

Corn—Whole, $24.00; cracked, $25; 
feed meal, $25.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
$20.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.30; 
blended straights, $8.26; California. 
$3.26; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3,25; whole wheat 
flour, $3.25; rye flour, $8.80(94.00.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $14.00; 
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $80.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed heel 
steers, p?ice 7Sc;cows, 7c; mutton 
7\; pork, 7?ac; trimmed,9c; veal,ll(d 
12c.

Hams—Large, ll'*c; small, Il's 
breakfast bacon, 13?4c; dry salt sides. 
8 Sc.

Portland Market
Wheat—Walla Walla. 65 @ 56c. 

Valley, nominal; Bluestem, 68'«c per 
busliel.

Flour—Best grades, $3.40; graham. 
$2.60.

Oats—Choice white, 43c: choice 
gray, 41o per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, $15.50 brew
ing, $16.50 per ton.

MillstuffB—Bran, $15.50 ton; mid
dlings, $21; shorts, $17; chop, $16 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy,$12(it 12.50; clover,$7 
<99.60; Oregon wild hay, $6(97 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 60 <9 56c; 
store, 32Sc.

Eggs—27 Sc per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13’sc; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chicken», mixed, $2.60® 
3.60 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springe, 
$2.00(93.50; geese, $6.00(99.00 doz; 
ducks, $4.00(86.00 per dozen; turkeys, 
live. 12c per pound.

Potatoes—50(960c per sack; sweet«. 
1 Sc per pounu.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 75c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab
bage, 1 Sc per pound; parsnips, 86c; 
onions. $1.75; carrots, 75c.

Hops—New crop, 12 (9 14c pet
pound.

Wool—Valley, 13<9 14c per pound; 
Eastern Oregon, 10® 12c; mohair, 26 
per pound.

Mutton—Gross, liest sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 3 Sc; dressed mutton, 6S@ 
7c per pound.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.75; 
light and feeders, $5.00; dressed, 
$6.00(86-25 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $3.5004.00; 
cows, $3.00(83.50; dressed beef, 6® 
7c per pound.

Veal —Large, $S®7c; small, 8® 
8 Sc per pound.

San Francisco Market.
Wool—bpring—Nevada, 11 (9 13c per 

pound; Eastern Oregon. 10® 14c; Val
ley, 15® 17c; Northern. 90 10c.

Hope—Crop, 1900, 18S®l5*tc.
Butter — Fancy creamery 26c; 

do seconds, 22c; fancy dairy, 20 
do seconds, 18c per pound.

Eggs—Store, J5c; fancy ranch. 
81C.

Millstuffs — Middlings, $16.50 O 
. bnut, $14.oo® I4.M,

Hay—Wheat $9O18S; wheat and 
oat $!(.00« 12.50; iie«t barley $9.50 
alfalfa, $7.000 10.00 per ton; straw, 
36®47SC per bale.

Potato»»—Oregr n Burbanks,60c « $1; 
.»alin»» Buri<ank*, 85ci4$l.lfi; rivet 
Burbanks, *()®65c; sweets. 86®85c.

Citrut Fruit—Oranges, Valencia. 
$2 7503.26; Mexican lime«, $4 00® 
5.00; California lemons 75c®$1.50: 
do choice $1.7*02.00 per boa.

Tropical Fruit«—Bananas, *1.50« 
2.50 per bunch; pineapple«, bobi 
tnal; Persian data«. tofiSc p»> 
pound.

SUBSIST BY EATING DIRT.

Btr«n»«and Repuleive Habit of Native« 
oi the We«t Indie*.

You can't eouvlnee tbs coolie of the 
Grenadine Islands. West Indies, that 
theiv Is any barm In eating dirt. Hl» 
own di setts*1» ought to corn luce him. 
but they don't. The rest of their diet ia 
aimpie and meager. For the most pa t 
they are vegetarians. They eat rive, 
peas, curry and ghee, a specially pre
pared butter In great use. Moat pro- 
fesslug vegetarians do uot exclude 
from their diet milk and eggs, but these 
coolies will not touch either except 
when they are In a hospital aud forced 
to do so. To hard workers iu the eaue 
fields uuder a scorching tropical sun 
such a frugal diet eanuot be supposed 
to be productive of health or robust
ness. And wheu to this sort of food 1» 
added the luxury of dirt eating It is no 
wonder that these coolies are bloodies* 
and stiff Jolntisl. These Ills are char
acteristic of the race.

Coolie patients Iu the English hospi
tals of Carrlacou, one of the Grvnadlue 
Islands, frequently are found to Lave 
gravel hidden iu their clothing. au<l 
they cry and beg for it like the mor
phine eater for bls dope. This stuff 
which they eat Is a «oft, slatecolored 
or grayish stone. Sometimes the pul
verized dirt Is made luto cakes. If 
there Isn't much of this to be had the 
coolies eat rags, paper and coke.

A coolie who Is well along lu the art 
of dirt eating Is swollen all over the 
tiody and the muscles of his legs are 
tense. Ills face Is puffy and has a dis
tressing look of weariness and prema
ture age. He is short of breath aud Is 
unable to »peak, so that he has to make 
signs to indicate his condition. Ills 
tongue is swollen and flabby and lies 
In the floor of his mouth, from which 
he cannot raise IL from pure weakness. 
It Is marked strongly with Impressions 
of the teeth. He has severe headaches, 
dimness of sight and pains in the abdo
men. Ills skin Is thin, flabby anil lack
ing of firmness, and even In the ease 
of children feels like the skin of an 
aged person. The complexion Is pasty.

But to have the diseases Incident to 
dirt-eating It is not necessary to eat dirt 
Intentionally. Laborers In the Held*, 
who rarely w ash their hands, have been 
known to take enough dirt luto their 
stomachs by handling their food with 
their unwashed hands to acquire all the 
111» which afflict those who eat dirt be
cause they like It

Hot Iron tbr Animals.
“When all other method» of control

ling wild beasts fall, the keeper has 
only to employ an iron rod which lias 
been made red hot at one end." said an 
old circus mau to a Washington Star 
reporter. "Lions and tigers will cringe 
before the heated (Hiker and no matter 
how restless and fretful they may have 
lieen the sight of the glowing iron im
mediately brings them to their best ul 
animal senses. It has an almost hyp
notic influence over the beasts. 1 have 
seldom heard of an animal being burn 
eil in this manner, however, so there Is 
nothing cruel lu i!ie treatment. It would 
not do for the keeper to burn the 
charges under Ills care, for the scars 
would mar the animal for exhibition 
purposes. Tlie liot Iron Is a terror Just 
the same and under its persuasion the 
kings of the Jungle are docile nnd ready 
to do wlmt Is wanted of them.

“In circus menageries the nnltnnls 
often Ix'come almost unmanageable. 
Tills Is true of the younger specimens, 
who do not like the Idea of being so 
closely housed, so much hauled nbout 
and often cut off from the light of the 
outside world. When it tiecomes neces 
sar.v to give their cage a thorough and 
sanitary cleansing one attendant holds 
the beast In a corner by menus of the 
red-hot Iron, while nnother thoroughly 
cleanses the remaining portion of the 
cage the work being accomplished by 
broom» and mops from the outside. In 
changing the wilder animals from the 
cages employed on the road to the 
larger and more commodious quarters 
of the winter station, what we call a 
strong box Is us«sl. The wagon Is haul- 
|sl alongside the large cage and the 
steel strong l>ox. open nt lajth ends, Is 
constituted a passageway. The ani
mals hexliate to make a Journey 
through such a susplcloua-looklng ob 
)eet, however, nnd again the lo-ated 
Iron must be brought Into play.”

I’limenes* l>er*oninc<l.
There’s a good story told on a young 

fellow here noted for bls closeness. He 
went to spend the night with a friend. 
During the entire night he lietra.ved 
much restlessness, which kept the host 
wide awake, anil Anally the »lumberer 
betrayed signs of violent emotion. 
"He’s going to have a nightmare,” said 
the friend, "but he always grumbles so 
when you wake him up that I hate to 
disturb him." He waited a while 
longer, sitting up In lied staring on the 
miserable sleeper, nnd finally, lieeom- 
lug alarmed, he roused him. He sprang 
up In tied, glared wildly around and 
said: "Where am I? I don’t see the 
storm?”

“Why, here In my room.” said lhe 
host, soothingly: “you remember you 
stayed all ulght with me? I Ih g your 
pardon for waking you up, but you 
carried on so I had to.”

“Beg my pardon.” gasped the guest. 
“I shall never I* grateful enough to 
you. I dreamed I waa out with Miss 
Bud and a terrible storm came up. and 
my shoes were new. and I was Just or
dering a coupe for two when you roused 
me. Old boy, you have saved me a 
dollar.”

And the host says be was actually 
afraid to go to sleep again that night, 
for fear the coupe would come. Louis
ville Times.

Chzn<(< of At»nfi it Salem.
W W Skinner, who for ueaily 80 

years has been ths 8. I’, «gent st
Salam, Oregou, 1» a lout to leave that 
position. The vacancy there will 
moil probably caa*e quite a readjust- 
me nt of the agents iu the state through 
the system of selection aud promotion 
iu vogue.

Making Sacks st Wills Wills.
One thousand bales of jute will ar

rive at the \\ alia Walla peniteutiarv 
in a few days, to be inauufactured into 
sacks by couviot lalair. It comes from 
Calcutta an l coats the state $16.65 de
livered at Walla Walla.

To Abolish the Whipping Port
The law-maker* are wrangling over the 

aboliiioii ot th« whipping |h>-i. Tlie man 
who lueceeds in pru-iiig »uch a hill, will 
prove a* great a ia-iiefaelor to tlie breaker 
of man’s law* a* l|o*tetter's Stomach Bit
ter* ha* to the breaker of nature's laws 
I f you've negieeteti y our stomach until in
digestion, constipation, biliousness, liver 
ami kidney trouble* are upon you. there's 
bin one cure H >*letter’s blomaell Billers. 
Ikin'l tail lo try it lor la gnpps.

India'» Noted River.
Tho Sutley, in India, is the fastest 

flowiug river in the world. Its desceut 
iu one section is 12,000 feet in 180 
miles.

Appropriate Souvenirs.
Ida—What kiu<l of souvenirs did 

that tear-producing drama distribute?
May—Pocket handkerchiefs.

TO Ct UK A COt.11 IN ONK OST
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggist» refuud the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove'» sig
nature is ou each box. 25c.

To Extend It» tine.
It is reported that the Northern Pa

cific will extend it« road from Ho
quiam, Wash., to Long Reach this 
coming summer.

Queer Ways of Author».
‘‘Mr. Flambeau, have you any 

special methods in writing your nov
els?”

‘‘Yes, I generally try to begin at the 
beginning and wind up at lhe end.”--------- , .,.

| The beneficial remits ot
U » Il KI KI. I> T K A upon the system

| are apparent after * few <l*yi 
use; tlie complexion ia cleared
For tlie Hlooil lias been 1‘urltled,

Goverment Regulate» Prices.
The prices of medicines in Prussia 

are regulated by the government. 
I Every year a new price list is pub* 
! lishe.i.

Odd Fellow» Will Celebrate.

If present plans are carried out Odd 
Fellows from all over Oregon and 
Washington will be invited to come to 
Portland ou April 26 to celebrate the 
anniversary of the founding of this 
fraternal order

Stops tho Oough and 
Works Off tho Oofd.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one (lay. No cure, No Pay. 
Price 25 cents.

A Novel Sight.
Did you ever see a house mid its con

tents upside dowu? The novel sight 
will be a feature of the Pan-American 
exposition midway.

Portland Death Rate.

During 1900 there were 909 death» 
in Portland, 68 being Chinamen

Scores Another Victory
A Terrible l>i«ea«r Conquered by Dr. 

W'Hiam«' I'mk I’ll I»— Doctor*» Ef
forts IIaM >*rove«l I nasalling 

an<l a Cure wa» Despaired of.
F' J urnal. M int PU tsant,

Another person released from the 
terilt le giasp Ot an agonizing til-ease, 
another uame added to the long list of 
those who have received new life by 
the use of Di. Williams' Piuk I’ills for 
Bale People.

For years a sufferei from the cruel 
disease of St. Vitus' Dance, scarcely 
aide to move, the power of speech al
most gone, aud all effort* to cure her 
proving iu vain, Mrs. Miuuie Fiedler. 
Mt. Flesant. Iowa, thought her case 
hopeless aud sne had sunk to tlie 
blackest depths of despair.

She turned as a last resort to Dr. 
Williams' Fink Fills, aud the won
ders worked by this remaikable medi
cine are told in her own words:

■'1 was afflicted for years with St. 
Vitus' Dauce. The first symptoms of 
the disease began iu 1889, when tho 
nerves began twitching in my left 
hand. 1 consulted physicians of this 
city, but none of them ever did uie 
a particle of good. After 1 had suf
fered for two and one hall years, the 
disease continuing to grow worse, 1 
heard of Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills for 
Pale People,

‘‘It was in 1891 that I was induced 
to try them, and I was surprised at mv 
rapid improvement. 1 took ouly two 
boxes, aud was entirely cured. It was 
hard to realize that I, who for over 
two years was scarcely able to walk, and 
who often found it almost impossible to 
talk, sliould be restored to perfect 
health and in full possession of all of 
my power« by two boxes of this wonder
ful remedy.

‘‘I am happy to state that my health 
is still perfect aud 1 have never had 
the slightest symptonis of a return of 
the disease, »¡though it is eight years 
since 1 was cured.

“I know of others who have been 
likewise benetltted and are as grateful 
as myself.”

MRS. MINNIE FIEDLER.
AU the elements necessary to give 

new life and richness to the blood and 
restore shattered nerves are contained, 
in a condensed form, in Dr. Williams' 
1‘ink Pills for Pale People. They are 
also a speciflu for troubles peculiar to 
females such as suppres-ions, irregu
larities and all forms of weakness 
They build up the blood, and restore 
tho glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks. In men they effect a radical 
cure in all case.* arising from mental 
strain, over work or excessei of what
ever nature. Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills 
are sold in boxes (never iu loose bulk) 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, and may be had of all druggists, 
or direct by mail from Dr. Williiiis 
Medicine Company, Sohuectady, N. Y.

Som« Broad Strceti in Europe.

Beilin boasts that ‘‘Unterdeu Lin
den” is the broadest street in any great 
city. It is 215 feet wide. The “Ring
strasse” in Vienna is 188 feet; the Paris 
‘‘Grand Boulevard” 122 feet, and the 
"Andrasse Strasse” at Budapest 155 
feet wide.

Cold Agony

Neuralgia
iu whiter must seek

St. Jacobs Oil
Í for the surest re’ief 

aud prumplest cure.

Pain intensified by 
cold is unbearable.

:
I

Labor Unions to Join Hands.
A movement has beou started at 

Tacoma for n federation of all the labor 
onioni in Wabhiugtoii to HccoiHpliiih 
harmony of action among the luburnug 
bodies.

Àtitchelh

NOTHING BETTER MADE
You can’t make a mistake if you get $

.»Mitchell..
Mitchell, lieiuis & Staven Co.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

SEND NO MONEY
Until >mu h ir» »c«ii «nd test« I our ».itch 
We »ill it I ar lory Frire al Owe-Half an<

ratrh. Pint» If L«<U*9 <»t 
is may n< » a«t\«rti«ot'ii« 
¿xceliior Watch Co,.

OAIiriKl.il TK A I* an Herb Medi
cine ; Il I* ol inesllinabh- value 
In ail oa*'-» of stomach, liver, 
kidney nnd bowel disorders; it 
promote* a healthy action of 
all these organ*.

Made Good Showing.
Assay reports just received on some 

rock irom the Ninety-Nine mining 
proparty, on Slate creek, Wash., show 
an average of $400 to the ton.

I do not believe Piso'« Cure for Con
sumption ha* no equal for coughs and 
colds —John F Boykr, Trinity Springs. 
Ind., Feb. 15. 1900

New Mining Company.
A new mining company, known as 

the Co-operative Mining and Develop
ment Association, has been formed in 
Seattle. The company has a capital 
stock of $2,000,000, divided into 2,- 
000,000 shares.

LOOD
‘•CABCAHKT« do all «lalmed r»r tbea» 

and are a truiy wonderful medicine I bare often 
wished for a medicine pleasant to take and al last 
hare found It In ('»»caret» Since takina them my 
hirx h1 ha» it »»if (in rifled and mj ovtnpleilon bas Im
proved wonderfully and I feel much better In ever, 
--- Mita Hallib K «ki.i.AKa Lditiell. 1’enu.

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

Plrisannt. Palatable Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good Never Kicken Weaken or Gripe KIc.Xfc.30u.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Remedy (naapany, 1 blra«», ■•»tr«nl. N»w Yerk. lit

Mfl.Tfl.RAfi Ho,<1 Bn<1 bf all <1rng-HUaIUaDAU »ifitato (I'MtTotiaoco Habit

A (luaranleed 4'ura.
Moat dllficnlt to cars Chronic('on*tlpatlon. 

Yet < a*< arel* i andy < alhartlc ar«- Kiiarantee<l 
to cure any case or monev refundod. Drug
gists, lue, 2Âc, ,‘iUc.

For Municipal Ownership.

Boise, Idaho, is considering prospect
ive municipal ownership of an electric 
light and water plant.

NeedsIf You

SAW MILL, ENGINE
BOILER

Can Anybody Tell.
Can nnylsidy explain why on few 

people g'i into the poultry and egg bus- 
ine*, when at prices that have obtained 
for many month« there must lie a lor 
tune in it?

Must Keep After Wolvei.
Eastern Oregon seem« to be united 

in favor of the scalp bounty law.

Tron e«n v»rn substantial profits 
4 monthly by iavesling

or more, with this company. Let °S 
6-11 you bow. rro*p«ctua and full 
particular* free.
fitsnlard Oil. Promotion «»* l«v*st- 

m««t Co., 
rtV, STfi, 577 Parrott BiSg , 

Sax Faaevtaco I I i CxL.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU AKKTAKINO 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic because the formula ia plainly 
printed on every Isittle showing tlist it 
ia «imply Iron and Quinine iu a taste
less form. No Cure, No Pay. 60c.

Britith Columbia Coal Field» Sold.

The Great Northern Railway Com
pany, through President Hill, has pur
chased 276,000 acre« of coal land from 
the Crow's Nest Coal 4!ompany, near 
Crow'» Neat Paas, B. C. The purchase 
price 1« approximately $5,000,000.

Sunday Shaving a Crime.

Portland barbell are moving to hare 
the Oregon legislature declare Sunday 
shaving a misdemeanor.

or any piece of Machinery, It 
♦ will pay to write u» for cata

logue and prices.

RUSSEkl S OO., Portland, Or.

CUTLER’S CtBBOHTEof IODINE
A guaranteed Cure for Catarrb aud 

I Consumption. Il (M). 1» l-tx k Bus |4i>.

W. N. SMITH A CO., lufffilo, M. V, Prop ».

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER 
WiTWTDIOAT IFtttWtAtiN« 
. TRIAL >» y°ur own h<>ta», w® 

furiiiah the trunutae and 
only HKIUKUItilU AltKR^AT« 
INH ( I KIll irU H ! HU NKLn 
to any reader of thia paper. 
Na Ni<«»*r In adsaaeei 
e*eii pn 
ALMOS 

with moat all other treatment» < 
Irla beila, appllaaeee a.H r«Ms^lea 
mor» than -ioalimenta. O'Lì M< Hti I Rl 
diaeaaea. * r.i ktirsao» and disorder» For <-ompiet® 
•»•alifci confidential eataloffne. cwt itela aAaai aw» asailtaa»« 
»CARS, ROEBUCK A CO.. Chlca»«.

Reminded.
The queen having departed, after hav

ing deposited with her royal consort a 
piece of her mind, the court Jester re
marked:

"Blre, you remind me of King Henry 
VIH.”

"Too much wife?” naked the mon
arch. In hnate to get a horse on the 
jester.

"That ain’t bad for nn amateur.” re- 
piled the court Jester, "but I wns allud 
Ing to the fact that !>« was called the 
bluff king. Gimme a cigar, will yonF’- 
Indlana polls Pre»».

Prince to Stick Tris.
Like all the male member» of the 

royal house of Germany, the Crown 
Prince la almut to learn a trade, wbb-L 
will probably be that of a compis.tor. I

DROPSY
10 DSU' IKUTNÍST ffiH.

H«v* insda Drop»/ and ita com- 
.espesa sap«.any far lw*sty 
iste with tie moat «ondarfel 

scceaa Hava eared»«, thasa-

ti vixntioM, 
Bet M, Alísate, Ofc

OIL
Kend for mv -OIL FLKLDK OF CALL

FORMA.” Ii.Lcwtpatku. mailed fr®*».
R.ijr Vrt'it i l» at < <• and ?n»ke money. Now 

drilllnr Adjoin» the Mr Lion waU.

JAMES R. T. MERSHON,
Government Licensed Broker

Parrott Bldg,. •. F.» Cel.

OIL

Holtl'a Hrhoal.
Hollt's Hehool (for boys), Menlo Park. Cal . 

ha* more students and Is in better «’omllllon 
■ han ever nprln« term Ugln« January 7th, 
:vui Hen» lor ealalu«ue. Ira G Uoitt, Ph. P , 
Principal

Skat way'» Taxable Property.
The taxable wealth of bkagway, 

Alaska, »coording to the oorrected val 
nation made by the board of equaliza
tion. is $981,270.

County Grow» Fast
Clackamas county has )«een settling 

up during the past 10 years more rap
idly than any other county in Oregon.

Mothers will find Mrs Winslow « Bootb- 
ll g Hvrup the best r*>n**ly V> use for lb*'V 
Children during the teething period.

Dust at Sea.
Great quantities of dust collect on 

tbs decks of vessel« at sea. no matter 
if they sreswept twice or thrice a «lay. 
Most of it, too. ia found on saiiiog 
veseals. Th« luferan o is that th« «ail« 
■ct ■■ dost coll«-cte>rs, arresting the 
particle« which drift in the air.

THE BEST 
NEW YEAR 
RESOLUTION.. 
TRÜ* KEELEY

Nrnrf for reading matter to the Keeley 
fnatitute, 314 «*lwth ID.» Portland. Or.

DR. GUNN’Suv» PILLS
ONK FOR A DOSE. Cure flick FTeadarhe and Dy»> 
pepala. K mo e P’nipir». Purify the I’, «od. V4 !»!<•'*• 
t ,ir. < • !• > not Gripe or bicheo. To
rnnvlntrv i w'lmaf «amp e free; tu! I box.‘Pic. OR.
■ OttANKOCOa. FteHa®.*raHh, Fa. b. Id y Dru<MiaU.

pension
Ir sicufloRi» ?•»•*. o c. the; wl,Lr* 
Il celie qn ck fenile* K th N H ><>i». 'ilAw 
»th < vrp® l rv»eculing « ialina «inc* 1S7A

W. P. N. L Mo S IMI.

OAIiriKl.il

